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Of Furniture

The best selected,

the cities. Our carpets and

mattings are t!c a feature. Investi-ga- te

and satisfy yourself. .
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THE wall kaowa product
INO COMPACT that

ular in bailAlar ae tha
extract of aeleot Malt and
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The Chicago DrexTtnff Bottled Beer
has alto mad a raputattoa for
datad from tea loaal braaek

Nineteenth St and Flftt Ara.

It tike
of

Frcnoh Fatten Haw aad
Soma Watch for
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Clemann

We make no pre- -

awiy. We don't

n'i

fairest in price

a.a

CAN PROCURE THE

in three

Co'g

Invited b

sarprta.

Food

YOUR ATTENTION

Salzmann

FURNITURE.

T-i- 7cf Maf

respectfully GRAND MILLINERY
DISPLAY

AGENT

of the CHICAGO BREW- -
an ttoooma so inatlv bod.
torn. It is a concentrated

Hope end gives umon
convalescents, nursing

Itself and ean be or.
telephone 1808.

Manager.

DYRKEG Cl CO.'G
Bonnets, Millinery Novelties.the.

Fine Footwearat
Lower Prices
eteipiv because we bare eer-- V.

lata, linea that w do not
ear, o carry over the eea
eaavV There la absolutely
aotblng the matter with

: theaa aader-prioa- d ahoea,
ezaept that we have too
amaay of tke'm. Now U your

.. " ehaaoe.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

THE AJtGUO,

FRIENDS BEAT HIM
Overwhelming Vote Against

Mr. McKown Explained.

IZSmSlTB SCHOOL ELECTIOI.

Faepla Bany

Itttbt
teaa Mr

Baaatthi aa ohjaot
k. a. aoKowo aae reasoa to err

oni ior aeiiTcraaee irom ats menaa.
NTer in a local election ama a can
didate for aa office in Rock Island
snffared anch martyrdom because of
those who gare him their endorse
ment. And aa far aa The Aears
was enabled to jadge Mr. MeKown
was innocent aa a man eonld be. vet
he wae accepted aa his brother's
keeper, and he snffared oa this ao-cou-

The object lesson contained
ia yesterday's school election waa the
empaasia 01 tbexaot that the Book
Island union has by ita coarse in
the past, its derotlon to the ob
noxious clique of a year ago. and ita
attempt to 101st on the people a dif
ferent ehool system at the be
hest of that clique this spring, sealed
me aoom 01 any candidate.
for member of the board ef
education at least, to whom
it gives expression of ita preference.
its atutnae naa Been ao unreason
able, so arbitrary aad ao detrimental
to tne schools; its spirit of misrepre
sentation ao flagrant as waa ahown
thia morning and its alliances ao
unpopular in school mattera that the
publio loftke with suspicion upon any
maniiesiauon it mnaea with refer
ence to the schools. The other
candidates were dropping off one
by one, and Mr. lleimbeck
had been almost persuaded to do
the same, when the Union came out
a few mornings ago, showing olearly
now it leu, ana men it was that Mr.
Heimbeck waa importuned to remain
in the field and Mr. McKown was
snowed under in the summer time.
not because it waa Mr. McKown, but
on account of tbe influences that
plainly sought his eleoiion. There
is one element in Rock Island that
brings deieat to all who associate
with it. an indiyidoal, who, ia school
elections in particular, has been re
pudiated and ostraoised, and the
Union having affiliated in the past
with that individual and become his
tool and voice, it will carry defeat to
anyone it upholds in a school eleo
tion until it admits the wrong it has
dons in the past and renounces the
associations that led it to do ao.
Until it adopta such a oourse those
whose causa it seeks to advaaoe will
err out, as Mr. McKown has ia the
past few daya, for deliverance from
it.

The Union exhibits exceedingly
poor taaie in tne aoeotei sarcasm
with whioh ft refers te the possibill
ties of Director Donaldson becoming
prestaent 01 tne ooaru, especially In
view of the fact that a vear ago, not
withstanding its overwhelming de-
feat in school preferences, it sought
to be instrumental in organising the
new board, composed of members
whose candidacy it had opposed with
air. vonaiaaon as president, in order
to embarass Mr. Bobbins. But Mr.
Donaldson deelined to beoome the
Union's eandidate then, and who
ever Is elected to the presidency of
the new board will receive it regard
less of the Union's advioe or assis
tance .or ita contrary ieeang or op
position. .

Beaming the serious eseet upon
the schools of undue agitation aa far
as the press a eonosraed in the
aleotioa or otherwise, and knowing
tnat tne irienus 01 tne soaoois under
stood the situation, Thb Akocs main
tained a neutral pcaitioa ia the elec
tion as far as was possible to do so.
It regretted the duty that the state
of affaire a year ago imposed upon it
when it was obliged to lead a Ight
for a better school government, not
withstanding that victory attended
its efforts, and since tbea'it has only
taken part in issues where tbe good
of the schools demanded, and when
enemiea without thtaatened to break
in. Happily auch a spirit waa last de
feated when it cropped out in the
municipal eleotion in the apring, and
it is in justice to Mr. McKown to sv
that while he was defeated it was not
because he really waa associated with
thia class, but because of the sus
picion founded on the Union's atti
tude that ha had the support of it

Tka Tata f I tarda.
An even 1.600 votes were polled

yesterday, of which number August
Heimbeok received 1,139. E. B. Mo-Ko-

410, and Prof. E. F. Bartholo
mew 1, the letter's candidacy having.
as stated yesterday, been abandoned
early In the day. when it waa dis-
covered that It had not been properly
managed.

Xaratf, Stmw, SlupHaa
Men and women bow grate! ally
they write about Hood's Saraaparilla.
Oece helpless and discouraged, hav-
ing lost all faith in medicines, now
in good health and "able to do my
owa work." because Hood's Saraapa-parill- a

kaa power te enrich and pur-
ify the blood and make the weak
strong this is the experience of a
boat of people.

Hood's PUls are the beat family
cathartic aad liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

A special meeting of tte a lock-holde- rs

of the Peaslee Shoe company
will be held at their effioe. Thursday,
Jnlj 8. 1897. at 4 o'clock, p. m. for
tha traaauction of such basiness aa
may properly eome before these.

J. F. Roniusox. President.

T7EDNE8PAY. JOKE 30 1897.
CUPID'O .JUNE HARVEST.

Miss Anna Casey, of South Bead.
lad., a alstar at Themes Casey, of
thia city, aad who while yialttag ia
book laiana a tew years are made

any frlenda. waa married last
Wednesday at South Bend to Clyde
smita.

At 8:30 last evening at the aaraoa- -
oge oi tne iirat Methodist church.
occurred the marriage of C Leuis
sennitger and Mrs. Jessie Attwater.
Rev. C O. McCnlloch performed the
ceremony. The couple have taken
ap their abode at 716 Fifteeath
street. " Both have a wide circle of
frienda who will with them anooeaa
and happlneaa.

a. Maaueii, oz 917 eighth avenue.
and Miss Katie Vogeler, of Daven.
port, wore married at St. Joseph's
church ia that city at 8 oclock thia

orning, Bev. rather Merman em
elating. The groom, who ia a satire
of Book Island, is well known, and
he and his bride left today for a visit
to Chicago aad Milwaukee, after
which they will reside at Davenport.

Last evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's pareata, Mr. aad
Mrs. rater Ed wall. 1S2 Fourth ave
nue, Moline. waa celebrated the mar
riage of Bernhard Anderaon. of thia
elty, and Miaa Laura T. Kdwall, Rev.
M. J. Egan. " of Gusts
cnurca, emulating. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson will reside temporarily in
Chicago, where the groom ia bow
employed in carpentering, he being
one of the well known tradesmen of
Book Island.

Clyde Hamilton Sedgwick, of Man- -
tto woo, wis., and MissOrace Bearbv.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Bearby, of Moline, were married at
8 o'clock last evening at the Congre
gational ohuroh. The maid of honor
waa Mlaa Bertha Dibble, of North
Adama, Mich., the bridesmaids be.
ing Miss Mary Morrison, of Lisbon,
Ohio, and Miaaea GraoeHuntoon.Allee
wheelock and Lucy Fiak. of Molina.
ar. Aieinnaidt, oi vea Meinca, waa
best man, and Carl and Will Nye,
Will Bennett and Bufua Walker
ushers. A large number of friends
witnessed tne ceremony, whioh waa
performed by Bev. W. W. Wll-lar- d.

The conple will reeide at
Manitowoc, whore the- - groom ia as
sociated in law with hia father, who
is one of tha prominent barristers in
that aeetion.

Cabla Baafc
Aceording to the Ttibune, B. R.

Cable, president of tha . Rook Island
road, haa disposed of hia Chioago
resiaence. ine purea&ssr was Kd
ward (Jr. Mason. The Cable real
aenoe is one oi tne best known on
the north eide. It was built 13 years
ago. The building is three stories
high and is of buff and stone. It is
estimated the property is worth from
880.000 to 8100.000. In exchange for
tnis resioenoe ana ground Mr. Cable
receives a tract of land at the south
west corner of Michigan boulevard
and Twelfth street, frontiag 60 feet
on the boulevard and running back
to a line midway between Wabaah
avenue and the boulevard. Mr. Ma
son also conveyed to Mr. Cable i
strip of land in the rear of this prop.
erty, IS by 60 feet, for 81 and "other
valuable considerations." The Ma
son property ia improved with a two
atory frame house. Mr. Cable'a Cass
avenue home haa been oa the market
for aome time. Mr. Cable haa just
completed a fine residence aa Teath
street Between second and Third av-
enues lathis oity, in which he and
his family will soon take up their
abode.

a aaeeaa Death.
Samuel Anderson, 646 Forty-sixt- h

atrees, mention oi whose sadden
death waa made ia last evening's
evauts, waa no years oi age. lie had
been employed aa carpenter at the
Moline wagon works for many years.
Ha waa at hia work whea the fatal
attack came. He fell over Into
pile of ahavlngs. Fellow workmen
rushed to hie side, but he was un
conscious, and after a few gasps waa
dead. The remains were removed to
the Moline police station, where Cor-
oner Eckhart held an inquest, a ver-
dict that death was caused from
heart failure being returned. The
body waa then taken to the home on
Forty-eixt-h street Mr. Anderson
leaves a wife and family.

'CMlBiMMUin.
Capt. A. H. Russell, who for three

years has been ordnance atorekeeper
and paymaster at Rock Island arse-
nal, haa been ordered to St. Paul aa
inspector of disappearing gun esv-riage- a,

which are being made there
under contract and which duties
will occupy hia time for aa lndea-ait- e

period. Tha captain goes to his
aew post aa aooa aa he eea arrange
hia effecta to do ao. Theaeweol
hia departure will be received with
general regret ia the three elties,
where he has made many friends
since coming here and among whom
he is very popular. Capt. BusseU'a
sueceoaor is not yet known.

Augast J. Bogel.7he leading
druggist of ShreTeport. La., says:

Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
only thing that euros air cough, aad
it U the best aeller I hive." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of ' Stafford,
Art., writes: Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is all that ia claimed for it;
it never fails, and ia a sure exre for
consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot aay enough for its Buerite."
Dr. King's New Discovery for

coughs and colds ia act
an experiment. It haa been tried
for a quarter of a century, and today
stands at tha bead. It never disap-
points. Free trial bottle at Harts
Ulleuteyer's drug store.

TWO II0BE0P THE1I
Council Provides for a Courts

of Naw Streets.

UXCZ2 TXS IZBTIXa XS3ZS0T.

VlCks'e Mmmsj-Mae- ea Be aamt
Oea By the
The Bock Island city council at ite

adjourned special aeeeioa last even
ing: provided tor two more paved
streets, under the emergency that
exists in view oi tne law whioh be-
comes operative tomorrow designed
to put aa end to public improve
ments ander a system that baa made
many oi the oitieo of the state, in
cluding Bock Island aad Mollae,
what they are today. Twenty-lra- t
and Twenty-secon- d streets from
Third avenue te the old township
line, on Tenth aveane as it is. were
ordered paved at sneb time aa the
council may designate, and all the
essential preliminaries aad formali
ties disposed of, the idea belag to
get tne orntaaaoea in saapa aad
leave the actual improvement
te a future time. There was soma
opposition to the action by
Aid. Wheelan, who contended
that while he waa la favor of
pablic improvements he felt It bis
duty to sustain the wishes of hia con
stituents, the property holders, on
tne tnorougniarea where tha pro
jected improvements are to be made.
aad he believed the majority of them
were opposed to the work.- - For
Twenty-aeoon-d atreet F. B. Bobbins,
president of the board ef eduoatiee.
spoke for the property holders. He
said a large peroenUge of them, aa far

xmu at icasi, ae oeiievea ueeiren
the improvement. Aid. Maucker
aiatea tnat ne believed that every
street ana avenue irom ninth to
Thirtieth and north of Ninth avenue
ahould be improved, aad ha woald
vote for every permanent Improve
ment that was proposed.

The council finally decided ia lure
to consider each ordiaanoe after it
had been read, and adopted, both ia
order. Twenty-eecoa- d atreet receiv-
ing attention iirat and then Twenty,
first.

The estimates were received for
Forty-fourt- h street, ordered the night
before, the figures for it aad the
work laid out last night being aa fol--
iowa:

Forty-fourt- h atreet, intareectione,
a,vs zu; property owners.

ais.448; street railway traeka. 888;
superintendence and englneerleg,
8300; aourt costs, 82 JO; total. 814,-- 1

38. 30. Tweaty-seeon- d atreet. Inter--
sections, az,uoa.79; property holdere.
8U.787; atreet ear traeka. 167.18;
auperiBtenoenoe ana engineering.t; court coata, azuu; total, 816,
860.80. Twoaty-fira- t street, inter
sections, 88,206.10: nronertv ownara.

16.870; street ear traoka. 886.70; su-
perintendence aed engineering. 8360;
aourt oosts. total. 813.613.80.

The aggregate amount of the I
provemente for whioh the oouneil haa
adopted ordinances ia 8134.146.71.
bat of this the levee, the two sections
of Seventh avenue, aad Ninth and
Tenth streets, constitute all that will
bs put In this year.

City Attorney C. B. Marshall anone
as a property holders south of Teath
avenue oa Twaaty-flr- at street, stating

im taaprnjere snore aaa volun
tarily put their street in good condi
tion at considerable expense, but
that he would undertake aad oron
lse that after the other improvemeat
running to Teath avenue waa pat la
the property holders as far south as
Twelfth would briag ia aa ordiaaaoe
ior tne carrying forward of the im
provement of the additioaal two
blooka, themselves.

loha Brennan and others entered
a protest against the ordiaaaee for
the pavement of Tweaty-eixt-h atreet,
Bat it waa merely retrieved aad
placet oa file.

The eeunoii received aa invitation
for a steamboat ride, aad one alder
men waa ior axing the date at two
weeks from Sunday, bat while the
courtesy waa accepted, the time waa
ion open, another alderman seising
we opportunity te remind hie col
leagues that aa iavitatioa bad
Mwp" so attend onursh tha com
ing Sunday.

Ssaiaaa Bays Bey.
Several improvemeat ordinances

which the Moline city council held a
special meeting to consider laat
night were laid oa the table. One
provided for the appropriatioa of
86.000 to fill the tail race. The
othera were for paving and macada-
mising several streets. Moline aever
did eome within halliag diataaee of
noes isiena in tne matter ef public
improvements Now. the aew law
operative, tha contrast will ba great- -

The best Salve la tha world for
Outs. Bruises, Soree, Ulcers. Saltueam, rever Bores, Tetter. Chaosed
Hands. Chilblains, Coras, aad all
Skia Eraptioaa, aad poaiUvely cures
Pilee, or ao pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give aerfeet aatisfaetioa atmoney refunded. Price 36 eaata any
box. w bw bj nana as vum

overcome as when Uferior prepara-
tions era reoommeaded bv unaerana- -
lua dealers as "just as rood aa Fa
leey'e Honey and Tar Cough Syra.
whea we know the aaequalled merits
of this great medicine. Sold by M.
F. Bahaaea aad T. H. Thomaa. drngUt.

bOtoasar a. eat aOs--
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Ruthless

Azxsst Prises la Jsr.
A perfect anbeaval of Shirt

waists. A half doaaa worried aaa-afaetare- rs,

eJstraeaed by the late-ae-sa

ef aaaaoaabla weather, ready te
let go at any price. MoCabe'e reedy
aaa took their oarplua, aad bar

they are read v for von at AO oa aha
dollar half price.

Thousands of walaia. lhav'll Tha

apread over halt oar aeeoad floor.
There'll be a bisr rnah. Cam la tha
moraing. if you eea.

Shirt waists Which we nald Haw
doaea for. early ia tbe eeaaoa, ar
aow bar at 39. Thia la tha first
time yoa bare toaad 88a shirt waists
at 29. 39e. 39a.

ThB at 46 we have haadpada af
them whioh yoa will recognise aa 76
aa otm vaiuee tae moment yea ae

them. These yoa will want to grab
quiokJy.

890 Tha baiwaia af hapo-ala- a ara
those we ahall aell at 88. Fine
aheer printed Jaeoaet, Dimity aad
Law Walaka. war unat w.k.
atylM. white or self colored eollara.
square yokea, pleated treats, the
kind of ahirt wmlata that aaa
11.36. 81.60 aad 61.76 for frightened

auiau aa iobs ana yoa get
the waist at 89c. 89.

Maay atvlee. lota of thaaa. at 87.
at 81.18. at 11.36. at $1.46. W ahow
the haadaomaat aad itnut ll.u
of shirt waists, perfect fitting, r
iwvm yiB.

1733.

:

rBEkaaaadg of ear
rent a large hole la

Skirts,

boaad.

regloa

them, maybe
aad thsm

25

aabby things line ought
quickly this figure. Call early.

1S04 Second Awenne,

Sale and

Men'a patent ealf. worth $6 to
16-80- . sale price $3.60

Men's Tlei chocolate cola, laoe,
worth 86. saleprlee 8.80

bten'a Kasala Oxblood, coin lac,
worth 86. eel price 30Mn'e Bassia ealf tan. laoe, .

86. Bala nrfaa
8r a a a e a a av rw

Mea'a Bassia ealf . taa.
worth 86, sale pr'.e 3.68

Men's Tiel hid Oxblood, laee,
worth 86. aaJe ra

Mob's Baeeia Oxblood. 1 ana- -
worth 64. aale price.... 3.00

Mea'a taa goat, laee. f4.
aale . enn

aaa Buaaia, laee. worth
83. price L76

ataa' Tlel Oxfords tie.
worth 3, aale pries 8.00

hflsses rea'a Taa Baoea, Taa

CS3TBAI. BHOB STOXB.

Bat w d flmm 86
as thair Uaadry do th

If foe aay reewoa yoa haft
a i

laughter

Offer as some extraordinary aaa.
galas la Wash Salt aad Bklrta. OurI.M L I-- - . . .

a" m win bctj mt WBWieSBI
prioe and leea.

Liaaa Salts. Xtoa styes, felled
seams, wids skirt, value ti.76. whel.
aalpriee tale week 81.87.

Deck Suite worth 83 88. this week
yoa aaa take them at 61-3-6.

1 0 arid Whit Cable Card aadaw r;a Cheek Wash vale
81.60. at 99.

14 new Etamlne Sktrta. vary wide,
velvet at 83.68.

HOSIERY.
Oar store haa for maay years ea-joy- ed

the repetatlea of leading all
sthers la this eatlse both la
aaaatltv af hoaierr aold aad fa
prices than are to be feaad la ether
stores hereabout. This week we
again shall demoastrat hew maoh
we land tha whole precession.

Woaaa iimlia fast Meek Hose, vakaslj. thia weakMetaaflar three aalalnr taa.nOjaaB Sae ribbed faat Meek Btuefciaav

wmii ana MetMUaa rtb Beae. teas aad
Maeka. aU alias. IBs a pair.

Ladiaa- - fast bleak Roae,
foot,tlUaveeklUeaBalr

Taki waak w will au liSlar Meat BM aaa

r priea la tea. OMara aak aa te BM. thaiweek taay so at l?Sa.

SILK WAISTS.
CBnlee lai. bleak aa eolora troat Si jma Wa wwa awpaalaUy o naiiiawl a .pic

um um oi ana M 7. Hue V4 akaawoleh we aail aU while anef hMM a only
" vw mmmm aany

McCABE BROS.,
1730, 1734. 1738. aad 17S8Seooad Aveaaa.

Punctured tbe Price :

Beduolng
the of our

BICYCLE SUITS;
BICYCLE PANTS!
BICYCLE HOSE.

W deat aeed yoa do. It so, com
gat at

PerCent Off . . .

Boa la tha aad to
mov at

SOmiERS

GREAT! GREATER! GREATEST!
Cksxlsg of Ladies, Gests, Misses ChU-dren- 's

Shoes Oxfords.

Worth
lace.

mIm
ealf

worth
uciea

aale
kid

aad

par
to

Stock Knife has
prioe

just

they

and

Mea'a

Child

d LaVELLE.
Oa Price.

Mea'a black Tlel kid Oxfords,
pat. tips, worth 61. Bale prioe fl 00

Mea'a taa Russia Oxfords, worth
83.36. eale price 1.66

Mac's dark wiac seal Oxfords,
worth S. eale price 6.09

Ladies' dark Basel ealf Bluehev
worth 84. price 1.89

Ledlea' dark browa laee, eela,
Testing top, worth 88 60 3 66

Ladies Oxford Vicl kid. oia.
worth 83 63. sale price 3 88

Ladiet' eheeoUt Vll kid, eela
worth 83, eale price 3.8

LedUe' ehoeolat Vlt hil. bat
toa eela, worth $8. aaia prlM 3 86

Ladies' ehoeoktte battea aad
lac, worth 61. Bale price LS9

Ladles Oxfords toa aad bach,
from 11.16 to 3. aale atlas.. Ms

aad Black Oxfords at redaoed as?

1718 SECOND AfXsaS

aaat of taa aaewia waagltaVs.
BMdfal wUX Tea aatnt

aa. doat ba

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

Vo Can't Plcaco Evcryono

Cur Prccc b Kct a Secret 0.--.

Wa eaiy aaa Beep, Water, Starch. Mead, Good
Macklaary aad Brain. Visit sa whea yoa wish.

lite:


